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- 'llllleilklleb Army I ATLANTIC SUBMARINE TELEGRAPIC--,

i lk very coition+ report has been address.; The New York Times informs us thatd the &mink Milliner of War by two' die company has been organised, and the.

", Isekt; Prencti officers. who have been etoek subscribed, fora submarine telegraphfor 40,4 time p,,a,,„ empinyrll in the Turk. between Liverpool end New York vialab service for the anoint-Itonache army. , GRl`v*.Y. Newfoundland and Nova Scotia,• The 110001111( given In that report of the; and fur extending subterranean branchesstate of the army, its appearance, its do.; of It to every partof Europe. It is saideipline, and its ekill in the NNO of the that the process to he used is one newlytut, is very' ftentratils, And if it ran he de.; invented by a gentleman of Massachusetts,
_, :p.04 upon would show that the nulls t. who has thseovermi a mode of inplenselyitie 1$ a tench better milintry eituditont increasing the ent.thictieg capacit} of tele.„ripirtten wee anippmed. Theirregular troops graphic wire, and also a way of layingrn the service or the &thin are also down the wire, both under sea and land.nmke. or as being well adapte d for the , merle cheaper than any used hitherto.—service which free corps are grit. The whole length of the route from Gal-

, 401 i rltadEdJ Jet in afford, and it is aniiei• way to New York, as thus marked nut,futted,that in the event of hostilitiet break- ,is about 2800 miles The cost per mile1.....ct:4“10, 11111,ffi11y will greatly embarrass the op. for the submarine Vire, on the improvedettapansorate Russian army. It had been, plan, is enjoined at less than 11800—the' Omar l'itaha had extended his , coat by the method. now in us, on, theemelt, nod thereby impaired its; cheapest seals. would be fully 0800.—x°GUI the report mates that this; For the stihterrenesn portion, of :the.I,—aefie.fited ,itnellieent chief can. within 24 ; route, the estimated enet• ie about44oo,st" Wank; coneentrate a force of 80,000 men' per Mile, whieh is. leas than one-third of',;"011;10-gi4iim punk, either for atiaek or de. ! the cost of such lines: now in use. Thel'ehati. 'Otherwise it appears; to he the o• facility with which the line cart be builtid the reporting officers, who belong . on the new plan, is said to be intch thati 4 the ereir, that on the first shock there is 1 the construction of the whole route frora!"-titti; itnich doubt' of the Turkish troops Liverpool to New Yntli can be aceore-'t!, 9=huelttg the adteantege, or at least rendering' pushed in six months front its commence-the'viAtry very 11°0111111. I believe the ! mem ;so that. if the coMpany begins itst4inurisruirtat is getierally very 1 operations, as It is now contemplated by'-ikett.- little or._ nut 'Carr being takeit of the ; them, as early in the ensuing Spring' asmmt, who are regarded as of no inure val.: the state of the ground and the weatherInt, perhaps net so much, as brute beasts,! will permit, we may rtontidently antic'.;Vitus lOsi in the field or in quarters can I pate a threat telegraphic. nommunicationbe supplied from an almost ittexhauetiblel with Europe by this opening of next Au-ienree : stud this shameful neglect is the! tumn. The project is in the hinds ofre.ihallap of. the malatlier which are sure to I sponsible and imelligent men, and Will'Greek nut when Rtissian 'tethers are col.: undoubtedly be carried through.'Tiedei itt great number.. if such be the
An,`the reeetit occasion, it will nn

''" siv,e ,a, -,great advantage to the
• •!

• . 111(iiiiiiirierivt—WIM isKnitil Iverson;liititertulte has been eliogitker unknown
**- titfitrie;,lotti ii.. name will henceforth heetitiattliiitiottg those whose memory we

On the;, 10thof Angmq Inst. e.conleally4" ;Ofln'ettlli . Obleagh endeavored, to forceKited Irepon to go with them tit the gar.
noffilr. Elston of that city to steal fruit.'lte.petraisted in Hie refusal to go withifient Vhey, threatened to Jerk hint inhit welt un !ss he consented, but •be re.ftilimetl ATM. Ilia hummers then forcediiuti min:tint water. and fientlishly drown-.dimmune he would not steal.—

swim the true hem, and the genuine,ePtritefit nogDeratic ens01-011)944f1!fgkpisltes the following para.!
t• -irfaig.h.93.cflatton to itim"Hie tither .IS One 9rour, most worthy

.-;*,,oll,fltiMablitt Norwegian citizen.. He isI,,,„Menibit of, the Evangelic') Lu theran'thoireff,'of with+ Rev. Paul Anderson-is ;1"--,,,--mot*t!ter., Tye little,sont though hitt ten
litersraltr. bed goon such clear evidencesofpiety. be was $0 intelligent and an con-

, , Arrojrn misery respect; that he had!dee„beeeinivitiited as a member of the same-rho io,the Sabbath school
,was never *aCality and h is lelOPollia were

I:l,44Airttajesposd, Syab was .this litsle
_ tp ~ift.,crwpooedio erprt a monument to

~r w.kb49l.'"94Y. •, Mr. Nathan. e• Ely. of
ow YOrk. hos eon uributed 11100 toward

!Ay ottjeftt, awl it, will dottbiletafib wiliouty , that ..children are too youngottantwit ockt lore and; they ,the truth t—-
;,,,4 Ir our to .thp name of Knott Iverson 1—
,-.;,4; • ttr war ling to ilje rather. than sin o.• tricot and.—Ckristion hitelligencer.
tre.t? 4-14, h

"; ~P,,,seta4lll, ts,Inn itIteatcatt
partiow.esploring a' railroadrsn, -'hisitteltosthe 'Pacific. -hes discovered in the

viehtifr4. did etilOrado. two hundred
eflittit "Was its enitfluence wish the Gila.
-:44olr.iffhitliref wheli thefollowing brief sc-

. emmhieftweished in a letter to a Califor-
nia tee iratiplati'

Thlipyramid differ,-in some; esitem iltiitglptiaa. It its, or was. more03111/0111144 and while those ofPE ttrit,4dirnoneed of 'stops or layers,litscitifligs'iathey rise, the American pyra-
mid wee. undoubtedly, a more finished"s4; 14101111twoltsdl The outer eurfsee of thelitiltlttisstrAfritlerttle.reut to an angle. that,

N0,41 NruPgittry wham !new and emu-' 14.pielti, 11;4 111114141.ll'oi regular surfers frontsup to bottom.
Frool:11, -Otyriit level of the wind that

surron96l,ot , Huge. are fifty-two distinctlayers of atone, that will average at least
Iwo feet; thil Its present height
one hundreddated Aver-feet, an that' before
the (twelves dl lsmee 1. it Meet have been.Judging from an of its. sides. at least
twenty fehA hioirthan at present. Howfar Itateleatht beneath the surface of thesand. it is impossible to determine with-
out great 'falter. •

Such 'age, of hiss immense slum-
tore- th e .the,perpendicularjoints between
the Atlnekocarti warn away to the width of
from dirovto -len Wichita at the, bottom ofeach joint. end -the entire of the pyramid
yv antelt_nowhy.the storms, the vicisai•

's‘trlllekaWitil. the eorrodiuge of centuries, anan wake it easy of ascent, particularly upon
•.solitsotiniAilles. Weeny one of its aides,
- Liettiusti- a, *singular fact' connected with

Sheol' resitatrtable structure is. t hat it in-
•-• 'eliiWwwearly ten degrees to one aide of,,•the'stiertical wrA perpemilieular. There is

not the slightest probability that it was
• thuLenicted, hum the comae of its incline- I

lion is not easily tortionted
By Whom. at whet age of the world,

`and for' what purpose this pyramid wacereided, will 'probably forever remain abilldettAystery. The pasty, in their' un-aatthesstrial attempt-to cross the desert at
464 etAkit. in their wanderiiigs.discovered
Other evidence, of a nature that wouldseem so make it certain that she portion ofiiiiNillstifititt the Ciderado, now the moat

*lligraiatiogo,4 epee thegarden anti grnsiery
of ihe tontimoit, and the abode of millionsWtotlersott.

id ' i '

Org! It el. A DVICIL—A colored hit!,
' 4fadoe williikm. Jones. near Lunt/111c-dttitootectro., event emoting on Saturt:ay„

4411014 it, Aliirboremst itae gnu, it toasted and
tore hie kit bendau that the thumb had to

t.Afirt4 It, iv ;not int ;troh,thle that
els hand trill.yet „have to be attspu-

ri'lllttrindN *tither had ativisvd ,hint in
0411 111 ii i• . ;,t , -1,41,34), :I ri ,ALtun,. ..4,0 .Itipid to

ur tan the lot, asoho we* fearful
2 1144-01,440, lie totti• hit menitakeetr et:Chien, weltered, Jri4 -44A. ...."..4wo .;if .r.itatl le-
tt, i°140911 ii *.a+4 not, hire't
...1,4.4 4‘. , , :.; . , ,

... .

4444.7* +l4 . ',ante *UP,,P4mIK,;it women! ofoirt."t intretit Inept tetia(inreteee
IttalinpititAtt,aniti'411 traeuteit Id
il 660010161606 460.66i6krvii6410-
6 Ai:* x. gap ks ,; r , • ~z ,- - -

1400! . 1/ 4, A. 44.. .4.4 t . 4, ~‘lO

trz,

rifle RZLRAIIII or KnaTA ar
Natiodal Intelligencer opnfirins the

etateinent we hare already given, that the
Austrian Government. about a month ago,
coneented to the liberetion of Koala, on
condition. that lie should be put on board
of an Aciericati vessel and return direct
to the Unitetkputtes. This determination
of Austrian Minister at Constantinople
was instructed to rommunirate to Mr.
Marsh. the American Minister. The In.
telligencer rays :

It appears that as KIII.I/11 MAR one idKossuth'!" .puny when the Hungarian
crown, &r., were taken from Buda, it was
alippageil that ha could give informationof the disposition ni the sondes which
might lead to their recovery ; and this welearn, wee the 'mime. or one of the mo-tives, which intrrierd his seizure at Smyr-na. About the last of August the missing
regalia was dillCOVCred, AS our readers arealready informed. near ()risme just with-
out the ilungitrian border, to which Kos-
suth first: fled. The recovery of thecrown aiid jewela, together with the no-resat/ of relieving the Frew+ ConsulGeneralfrom the disagreeable engagement
lo keep Kiwis, induced the Austrian Gov.
entrnent to rriiiieri otitis release. -on the
conditierit ststed—ahove.

LA DM- Jratilffarttat VIRGMTIA.—The
votinua projected Thief tarrail way in West-

; ern Virginia are rapidly enhancing tile
t price (Aland. InNicholasenmity a large
quantity ofland, hithertnermaidered almost
valueless, has been recently bought up by

I new iettlere, principally from the eastern
aunties of the State. The last LewisburgEra elates that in one neigh/3'llomnd alone,
snow seventy-five or eighty thousand acres
have been purchased in parcels from a few
hundred to as many thousand acres, at
Prices twenty fold esoiee than could have
been procured a few years ago. The
new settlers, it is said, are importing hands
from their late eastern homes, opening
roads, clearing Up instil, and making every,preparation necessary in make the "wil-
derness Edition as the rose."

THRKEV's BLoca.—The block of mar-
ble which will shortly be received inWashington City, from the Sultan ol 'Tur-
key, for the Washington National Monu-
ment, is finished in magnitieent style.—
It is represented as being of beautiful
white mantle, with white surface; the
carving and inscription is richly gilded.--
The design was selected from a great va-
riety. by the Sultan himself. In the cen-
tre in the block is the Tougra, (Iltionogram
or cipher of the Sovereign.) and is equiv-
alent to the arms of 'other countries. Thefollowing memodistinctly and handsomely'appears: ••To aid in the perpetuation ofthe friendship existing between the two
commies. sYba ul magied Khans is writ.
len on the Monument of Washington."

SANTA ANNA AND THE MEXICAN ARMY.
—The National Intelligenrer publishes aletter fr be Mexicali Legation, show-
ing that the object of Santa Anna, in rais-
ing a large number of troops, is neither to
'overawe the Mexican people nor to make
war upon any friendly power, hut to repelattacks from adieus, and prevent unlit w-fttl and armed ineursionsfrom the Amer-
ican lisle of the Rio Grande. The U. 8.Gosertitept, it is alleged. has not carried
:nut the treaty of. Guadalupe Midair', iu
which it obligated itself to hold in cheekthe wild Indians oil its froutiere. and.therefore, Banta ,Anna has been compelled
to' send a largiti force to theRio grand* as
a matter of sell Protection.

Pintmovramorts.—Nrar ilie village ofBei murals°, in the Loire Inferieure, Femme,
there is a woman who, for 'the twoyears, alter having been violently sick Of
an intermittent fever, is now living upon
a glass of fresh milk si day. She ie, nee.:
erthelese, very strong:end walks to cherch
every Sunday. a distance of three miles.
In Belgium s'phetiontenon more incredi-
ble has been known for the thirty-five
years. There id litinjf near Delft, hi the
village of Pynack, a woman named Engel
je Vimilerbliei; who, since the month of
May, 18NI..has nut swallowed a particle

rd rood, and since the 10th of March,
11822, has drank neither wire or water.

See is reduted.to a ikeleton, but enjoys
good health. On the 20th orAtigust last
Am celebrated the sixty-sixth anniversary
of her birth-day.

11 STIR IND BINNEL
CITTYSIBURC.

Friday"Evening,, Oct, 14,,1853,
The Late Election.

err,Ike give in anothercolumn ,the offt--1 cis! returns of last Tuesday's election in1 this County, and also such returns as have
reach 3d us from other counties.. As to theState it will seem that the "Dutch have
taked Holland" againlJoeofoctoisin being ,
still in the asoendaney. What the major-1itywill be it is of course as yet Impossible
to say—probablY not lees than 20,000.

The result in our own County is grati-
fying. Notwithstanding all the disaffec-
tion and constant, unceabing efforts of theOpposition to foster and diffuse that dinar-

, fire ' the entire Whig Ticket is tri-
am tly sustained. While our political
Men in- surrounding counties beware-
ken down un hr the peculiar dafficultie3 andschism., which equally threatened thepolit.
ice, movements in this county, Adams
county stands erect, her political integrity
vindicated, and sends to the Legislature iltwo true, and, trusty, and capableRepresee-i
tatives. This result has been achieved notonly in the face of the diffieultios snide!
to, 13ct as will be seen with a very light
vote. Somefew of the townships faltered,
while others 1101110 nobly up to- the work.Ihmiltonban, Betty, Oxford, Mountpleaa-
!tat, Mountjoy, Abbottatown, Freedom,Conowago, and the Borough, , , have done
well on the whole, taking into view the
lightness ,ofilte vote and the unwearied ef-
forts of the,Oppoeition, some of them have
done more than well

York Springs, Menallen, Franklin, Ty-
/rone, and a few other Whig districts. might
have done better ;. but we can readily up-
preciate the difficulties our friends had to
contend with in tho.e townshipq, and do
not care just now to denounce censure upon
anyone. The entire ticket is fleeted by a
handsome average majority—a majority
which would have been largely increased in
a full vote—the integlity of the party is
maintained, while the friends of H umanity
have the assurance of two trusty Represen-
tatives "pledged" at least to favor a sub-
tuission of the question of Prohibition to
a popular vote.

Dr. MtLLINGER'S majority in the county
is 324, and in the dig -riot about 500.
Mr. Ews has 297 majority over MvEas
for assembly; and ARNOLD 100 over
&MUCH for Treasurer—the latter running
as an independent cAndillate, and receiving
thesupport of Who Opposition and some dia.
affected Whigs. The majorities for the
rest of the Ticket range from 193 to• 396.
Por the State ticket it averages :408.a

Fire Inourance
(*—The* Adams County Mutual Fire

Insurance Company may now be regard-
ed as a permanent Institution. The S,T
and Annual Report of the Board of Man-

agers 84116 the Company to be in a ‘vry
prosperous condition, the 11.5,cts of tht
Company amounting to about $111,0(11.
Oue logs of *4.00, (the only one ,u,tainetl
by the Company since its orgoonization,
was promptly paid during the past year
without a resort to assessment ; Ruda cash
fund Luis since accumulated sufficient to meet
any (ordinary hiss. We knots of no raft r
or more Ceollolll ically managed Company
in the State.

We annex a list of managers and officers
for the ensuing year, to any one of whom
persons wishiu g to insure eau make ap.
plieation :

Borough—George Swope, D A. Buehler, Wm.H. Stevenson, A N. Kurtz. S R. Russell, F:W. 9.ahle, K. rshne■lock. U. W. Huffman,D.MeConsughy.
Mensllen—Wan. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—Robert
titra han —Jacob King,
Franklin—Andrew Heinlzelman,
Hamilionhan—A mos W. Maundy,
Liberty—John Husselmaii, j,.,
Reading—Henry A. rieLing.
Latimore—Juno Griest,
Mu' ntjoy—Joseph Fink,
Berwick—Matthew Eichelherger.
Oxford—John L. Noel, J. R. Hersh,

President—GEOßGE ,SWOPE.
Vice President—BialUlL R. Ream..
Secretary—D. A. livenum.
Treasurer-Bseuel FsssssTOCK.
Ezecutire CORlllolltoo—Ampotzw HINSTILIL

stits, Routes. liPecanT. JAco■ ;Klee.
Sept.lo, 185-Btf.

General Jury.
1110-The following persons constitute the

General Jury for the adjourned Court,i commencing on Monday next :

Borough—J., . A Swope, J. A. Thompson,John Gtiselman H.Denwiddie.
Reading—John Tudor, jr., Zechariah My-ers, Wm. Fickes.
Stmban—Daniel Gulden, John Demaree,Philip Benner, jr.
Hamilton—John Picking, JacobReitzeli,

Geo. W. Rougher, Daniel Grnmbine.I Conowago--Jeremiab A. Anlabaugh.
'Latimore—Jacob C. Miller,Jacob Bower.
oxford—James Robison, Jacob Martin.Tyrone—Semi Sadler, Thos. Livingston.
Hamiltonban--JoseplGelbscb, DanielMickley.
Franklin—lmmo Rife, Peter Shull.
Cumberland—David Blocher.
Freedonp—Job n Cunningham.
Union—George Basehoar, John Hendig.Mountjny,—Ullery J. Reeverrßobert ii'-

Kinney.
Menallen.l-Charles,Myersi Wm. Heller..Germsaty---John Bowers. .
Mountplossaut--Peter Weikert, AndrewLittle.

1511,ACI JOSITY.—Mr. (lortnAt? Box-
ER; of Straban ,/township, has an apple
tree which- is now bearings second crop of
fruit this season. The, tree? we tattier-
stand, is quite full of the young fruit, a
bunch of which has been left at this °Ewe.
Webelieve the fruit is of the "Early-Ripe"
speeies.

1.40AL 411CCIOION AS TO THS WORTS OrTRAVELICOO.--A gen/lona,: brought an ac-i Mot recently in one ot the Ohio eourts a•
ration the owners of a steamboat on whichi•he had lost a trunk containing $2.000.--

1 'Pie court held lion they. were hound topsy for the losta oruinnry baggage, but
not for numbing of mutual value, unlessit war made known to t̀here beforehand.
so that they could. takel_ extra care, and
charge air extra twice for caviling it.— -lereortlingly, the jury brought, id a verdict I sl:7'.Hon., *MIMI Dtoxiuteox, whovitalising ItiarE4oo.;-- therains of the mink ' wee Seeretaryof 'the Naiy under the ad-and theeitadangin it-4ot disallowing the"agoksmitk,n, or pre/46,04 Jacbon andAt.oui).

• _L._ Van Burettmlied at hisresidence inNorris
.;Sabo W„, ask Les aseepted the county , Now Jersey, on the sth lout., ;aged.Gisinenteihshipair Ore'gen.' Over NO year'.

.viLsiI
"

Iberia Siessd.
3 'lke t rennsylvania Synod of the
Lathan char* mat in Lewistown 'on
the ensuing df the 29th ult.--449 clerical
and 32 lay delegates in attendant*. Thin

'Synod has 48 ordained ministers in thqir
I beuuds, 1 licentiate, 148congregations, aud`15,000 communicant members, of whom
1,158 were admitted during the year....
The Church wan reported.bi be in an en-
couraging state. The Spied approved of
the aChureh Extension Society," and,re-
commended a collection for its support on
the occasion of a sermon on the reforma-
tion, on a 'Sabbath njmr the close of thin
month. Rev. 'Mosses. Roth and Sell were
ordained te,preach. TheSynod adjourned
on the evening of the 3d, to meet on the
28th of next September, in Shrewsbury,
York county. Rev. John Clrich,of York
Springs, is President of the Synod, Rev.
Wm. F. Eyeter, of Chambersburg, Secre-
tary, and Prof. Jacobs, of this place, Sec-
retary.

From Cu 11111orallo.
NG"We have a fortnight's later news

from California, ly the, Star of the West,
of the Niearsgui lino, which arrived on
Sunday from ,E3anJnar4 making•the whole
passage from 'San E'rtilicisco in less than
twenty-three days. :3he. brings about a
million and a quarter of gold on freight
mild with pausengers, said nearly the same
amount was shipped b:r the steamer John
L. -Stephens on thetuuttina ratite. The
State Bleed enstook pl ice on the 7th alt.,
andresulted in the success of the Demo-1cratic ticket by a sm ill majority. Gov
Bigler is re-elected, and both branches of
the Legisl mum have a large Democratic
majority. There is no important news
from the minas. Our advises give the ti-.

snit scot .11 of deaths by -violence and erillie.
The iliffie.)lties with the. Indians in the l-
einity of Rogue River, after several satigni- :
nary renoutres, have been set t led by t reit ty.
A moven] cut of a revolutionary shat Teter
has taken place at the :.:antiwltich Mantis. I
The news front China is not of much its-
portance

BINS COUNTY-OFFICIAL.
Ir+serioN, • oaromut 11, 1858.3

Wi`We snuex a return of the vote i.oi11.
ed in this county on Tuesday kat, as offi-
ehaly reported by the Return Judgesthis
morning. The names of the Whig candi-
dates are in Italics—Opposition candidates
inRoman.

The Freeeoil State ticketpolled 51 votes,
via.: 6in Gettysburg, 2 in Cumberland,
8 in Germany, 27 in Oxford, 6 in Monal-
len, 8 in Mountjoy, and 4 in Abbot tatown.

The_entire vote polled is,yery small, not
being much over two-thirds of that polled
at the Presidential election.

SUPREME/UWE AND CANAL COMMIS
SIONER: ii

S. Judge.
4.-................ N

Gettysburg, 197 158
Cumberlaud, 100 74

Gettysburg, 297 227,
Littlesto wa, 69 671
Oxford, 62 42 1
York Springs, 208 151
Millerakiwn, 158 125
Berlin, 75 75
%nation, 101 81
Hunterstown, 101 182
Franklin, 110 78
Connwago, 44 40
Heidlereb nrg, 61 59
Mountjoy, "-, 62 45
Monntpleasant, 86 57
Hampton, 74 75
Abbotatow u, • 60 45
Freedom, 54 241
Union, '

2$ 31'
Butler, 72 72

1722 1426

C. Com.
r--A--%
'o 'TI

1 1p
203 1451
101 76

804 227,
69 67
60 43

208 153
159 127
75 75

102 83
102 131
119 78
42 43
61 59
59 46
87 56
74 75
62 45
54 24
27 32
72 72

1724 1436
AUDIION. GENERAR AND SORVEYO-11

EN ERA I
A. Gen. Sur. Gen.

fiG:
Ie 3 7

Gettysburg, 203 149 203 145
Cumberland, •", 101 701 101 76

COL. ItllN foN.—:A-suit for slander G!ttiyaburg,is &meet ling IA one of the Courts of Mis-I diz="ll'souri, in •whi h Col. Thomas H. I lenton is i york ipringardefendant, a id Judge Birch, PltLintiff. Millerstown,The suit ori,g.:,nated in the heateet polities:
of the last. year. Tho result of the trial tri ntirm en t:wnwill be loott—tl for with great interest.— FranklinCol. Benton appears iu his own defence, I Conewago',assisted by .-etuinent counsel. Judge Birch, Ileidlersburg,
the plaintif r in the ease, was origina lly j Mountioy,
one of Col. Bentou'a frfends. I Moautpleasant,

Hampton,
al lion; EDWARD HANNAGLN, Abbottstown,

thane, is ,d atermined to reemi ,r his past Furerk onmisfortunes by becoming au ear nest Tem. II Bnutler;
peranee f .ifunner. At .a roe out camp-
meeting Is eis 'aid to hitce deelat hims, If
ready to v .to her the Maine La \I iu the ab-
,4onve of a o 6 thing better ; l it he expre,-
s.-ti him tru of that nothiug short of a total

tirpatitf I of the artuele from the face of
tit, earth effect th,• -e.I hjoct

304 2251 304 221
70 6$ 70 68
61 44 61 42

208 1541 208 153
165 121; 159 127
75 75 75 75

143 821 103 80
102 131 i 102 131
110 781 110 77
43 47 43 48
61 5l 61 58
59 461 59 46
86 57 86 57

75 74 75
45; 63. 44
24 54 24

7 ' 7.)

1730 1433 17:11 1130

sENATE AND I..;sEMBLI"

oug thy. premitunt awarded at Gettysburg,
the Lite A trieultural Fair YCurn.berland,ork, we no-
tice the fo , :

Beat Jiro're, C.
cone t y„ Ist 'premium

Secon .1 tot, " " 2d pit 'Mum.
Corn Drill, S. Witherow, Gettysburg,premium
&.t k nit *it, .111rs. 11. J. Stable, Gettyslarrg. prelim*.
Two I 3hB. Gilliland, Gettysburg,

premiutti

W. Ileffa ian
, Adams

Whig. of New York appear to
have a fair field before them. They bare
nominated a tiuket for State otli...!ers, and
with every prospect of sueee!is. There are
now three tickets in the held in that State
—one nominated by the Hands or Hunkers
—one by the gat& or Free Scilers, and
nee by the -Whigs. The party •wan simi-
larly divided in 1848, and the total vote
was as follows

Taylor,
Casa,
Van Buren,

Fur President

For Governor
H. rios, (Whir)tP,sl2
H. R. Waiworth, (National, Number) I I 8,c150
John A. Dix, (Free Siiiier) .122.820

tiettysburg,
Littlestown,
Oxford,
York Springs,
Millerstown,

31enallen,
Hunterstowo,
Franklin,
Conowago,
Ileidlersburg,
31ountjoy,
Mountpleasaut,
Bampton,
Abbottstown,
Freedom,
Union,
Butler,

Senate.

tti tr.
,

G

197 127; 159 169
93 75 91 $()

290 2121 oso 249
!;I 71, 0o 09
85 100 00

151 152' 173 Isl
149 129 15s 116
111 3s too :17
108 74. ss 103
95 131, so 143
91 92 104 sl
42 45' 51 °s
59 55! 40 79
60 44! 67 26
55 571 95 45
80 69 66 78
69 88 63 38
51 24 47 14 !
27 32 88 17
72 70! 65 70

it:PA horse recently seized Mr- 80. ying-
ton, of Oberlin, Ohio, in his month , and
threw him into the air ; when he etrut:lt the
ground the horse jumped upon him with
his fore feet, seized, him by the head, and
broko the neck shortoff, severing the jag-
ular vein with his teeth.

1716 1392.4 690 1393
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Coroer . A ad i tor

Gettyablug,
Cumberland,

lice'The "State of Maine" says the best
"sewing machine" 1114 tic world is one about
17fearsold, that wears gaiter beets and
has IL pocket to put her wages in.

11:1"Two mammoth equashes were en-
hibited at the Erie(Pa.)'Agrioultdal Fair,
one weighing 226, and the other 22.7
pounds.

sig.blany of the taverns in Philadi,l-
- were closed esi Sunday, under the la to
decision of the Pennsylvania Supreme
Court.

208 151
101 76

fto
208 149
101 75

304 224
105 84
82 46

208 156
157 127
74 76

107 77
103 132
110 78
43 48
61 59
68 45
86 67
74 75 i
65 46
64 24
27 82
72 72

(Gettysburg, 309 227
Littlestown, 71 68

; Oxford, 82 46York Springs, 205 157Milleratown, 159 127Berlin, 77 78Menalln, 119 69
Hunterstown, 102 133Franklin, 110 78
Conway°, 43 48Ileidlersburg, 60 59Mouutjoy, 60 46Mountpleasant, 86 57Hampton, 71 78Abbottatown, 62 46Freedom, 54 24Union, 27 82

Butler, 70 72

Total, 1767 1440 1803 1407
DIRECTOR AND TREAB

Director.

OtrYou may glean knowledge by seed.
ing, but you mutt sepantee the chaff from
the *beetby' tuiukiss.

Gettysburg,
Littlestown,
Otford,
York Springs,
Milleratown,
Berlin,
Menalleuliuntersiown,Fruablin,
Conowago,

Accur)m.-51. Mouutjoy,
Loa, of. Butler township, au this iounty, Mountpleasant,
had his right ann taken off by a threshing HomPtott,
machine, on the 6th inst. Abbottstown

} Freedom
Unidn,ICTA' deed* has disiovered new Buda,process for fillips teeth. It is to Magma, •

eau roaateu m the car.

~ x

RER.
Truer.
r—A--s

R 11.
180 179
99 80

Gettysburg, 200 147Cumberland, 101 77

(t•• The estimated value of goods on ex
hibition at the Crystal Pa/at*, is set dows
at $5,000,000.

810 224
71 A3B
82 46 1

208 156
159 127
74 76
198 88
108 129
110 78
48 48
80 59
01 '46
86 66
It 77
65 - 40
58 252?a:
71 72

279 , 259
80 .57
80, 47

204 158
151 128

74 75
67 184
94 189

105 81
48 47-

59 61
55 49
88 57
81$ 84
65 46
48 28
27 - 80
87 86

There is s littletirlofFrench parentage,
in Troy, N. T. Whose. 1100 is

y

alaws en*
tirely covered's:idsdeck hair about twotech-
es long.

---

Tow!, 1702 144 1681) 1589

DISTRICT- ATTORNEY AND SURVEYOR
D..A ttorney. SOfVO) Of

Fur the &ar sad Dormer.
verriEnsream NEW EIIiGILAAro

No.l.
MUM& EDITORS :—Supposing that afew lilies from a Gettysburgian, away inthis land of Yankees, would not be unin-teresting to your readers, I venture to giveyou a few off-hand scrapings of my pen.I write, because I feel like writing, au 1because I would like to have others fe I asI do. Tho man who can visit Boston with-out having his soul stirred up within him,1 would almost say, is lost to all sense offeeling. In the city of Boston itself therelie nothing of peculiar interest. In beaidy,.our own model city, Philadelphia, is tarsuperior; and, in business, noise end dirt,it is New York completely eclipsed ;but in the crookedness of its streets, itbeats any city in the Union. It would,I perhaps, not be saying too much, to atlirmthat there is -scarcely a street in Bostonalong which the eye can see more than halfdozen squares. The Mississippi riveris an eseeedingly tortuous stream, but,doubt not, if all the streets of Boston weeI linked together in one line, that it wouldbe still more tortuous. This makes it ex-tremely difficult for a stranger to navigate'through the city. In the streets he has no!guide whatever. If he start down one street1 before he is aware, he is posting alonganother, and thus he' goes .until he finds

himself in a complete labyrinth, and eau
only be extricated hy seeking the (lit-mien
of some one acquainted. Perhaps it wasdesigned as a puzzle. Ifso, the originatorhas been quite successful. But to makeup for this perverseness, Boston is charac-terised by ha cleanliness. 11l this respectit surpasses the "Quaker City." There isscarcely a street in Boston which is notthoroughly scraped and swept. This givesit. an appearance of cleanliness, which
strikes the stranger as BOWL WY lie entersthe city. This. doubtless, is the cause iir
its remarkable heathiness. It is leiy sel-
dom an epidemic prevails in Boston, whilst.
other cities are from time to time severely
scourged. But, as I have already said,there is nothing in Boston, us a eity, tit
make it of greater interest than soul., oth-
er places in our country. There are, how-ever, some reminiscences connected with it
which must, in ail time to come, rend. I it
till object of peculiar interest. It has been
well said that "Boston is the Cratill' ~t
oily." It War, licre where the first -palk was
kindled—where the first anthem of liberty
was pealed forth. This fact !hakes H0,,-

' ton an object of intense interest to every
lover of freedom. My heart long panto
to %.:ICW this SliertA spot, and when I foetal
myseif walking upou these time-lionon•il
Streets,. which have been the scene ut many
a hard contest for freedom, u,v bosom
swelled with patriotic emotions. I was a
"stranger in a strange land," but, never-
theless, surrounded by objllll4 whose rends
nisecnocs were perfectly faintlicr. 31 y
first impulse was to visit "Ohl Famed -
Ilan," but mot knowing previsely in xv.t.ar.
part of the city it is located, I concluded to
stroll around until I should tint] It. Tbo,first object of interest I met was the "Ibis-
ton Atlicuteurn.'"lllis is a large granite
building,. containing the mercantile librn-
ry—an immense collection of book s for
public use, and tITI extensive gallery ofpaintings mid statuary. Entering the
building, I feasted my eyes, for in hour,
on these wonderful productions of art, sur-
passing, 111 belitity of design and finish, iley
that I had ever siren. A solemn ,il ,m it
pervaded the apartment. There hung theTull-length 'portraits. of the hundred
both ofancient anti modern t Mies, with al-
- life-like exoressions; and there stoodthe taut tleli Of Wen and women rellow
in former days, for valor, patriotism, ait
towering intellects. They :meow w
nothing bat the breath of life to make Ile lit
the very persons whom they were ilesi;ecd
to represent. The heist niagibtri cliz
the paintings is the Landing of the N. tilt.
MeW who are supposed to have visited the
%Verdun' Continent several hundred veers
prior to its discovery by Tiedesign is most beautiful, and ,tripes the
beholder with the most profound uttutint-
rim). But than tire some paintings among
the convener', which, although not the
work. of superior skill, were, nevertheless,
objects of intense interest to mem' account
of their associations. Among these arethe productions of Copley; who, at ouc time,
was a poor portrait painter, in Boston, and
with difficulty made a living for himself
and family. Ilis sun, John Singleton
Copley, was then a little bare-foted boy,
and was often seen running about the
streets. Now where is lie Y He occupies
the exalted position ofLord High Chancel-
!ur of England His father, thinking lie

c, .11d succeed better in Englund, removed
this `er, and little John., by perseverance
and 1.-111119 has raised himself to his present
high 1-ootion. Here is a bright example
for poor I,4re-footed boys.

.t ig 1 r.
Gettysburg, 211 140
Cumberland, 104 74
Gettysburg, 815 223
Littlestown, 78 66
Oxford, 82 46
York Springs, 208 156
Milleratown, 158 128
Berlin, 82 67
Monahan. 109 88
Hunterstown, 102 181
Franklin, " 110 78Conowago, 43 43
Heidlersburg, 62 58
Mountjoy, 61 46

illonntpleasant, 86 57
ampton, 73 741

Abbottatown, 66 45 1
Freedom, 54 24!Union, 27 321Butler, 72 71

205 152
102 77

807 229
70 68
80 48

210 154
158 128
75 75

127 60
72 160

107 77
41 48
61 59
61 46
85 58
73 75
65 46
54 24
27 82
18 111
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Pennsylvania Election
iorf)wing to the failure of last night's

Philadelphia mail, we have but indefinite
returns of the late Election. Such as have
come to hand we give, showing that the
Whigs have been badly beaten in the State.
The Temperance movement seems to have
Hurt the Whigs in almost every countywhere it FM tried, while Locofoceisol cling-
ing to its party organization, has elected
members to the Legislature iu strong Whig
districts.

Philadelphia City re-ellcets
(Whig). Mayor by 3,106 majority. The
Whig Senate and Legislative ticket, how-
ever, is defeated, excepting Wni. R. Morris,
and throe candidates on the ticket supported
by the Prohibition and Consolidation par-
ty, to the House, to wit : Win. C. Vette....
son. George 11. Hart, W. W. Baldwin.
Eli K. Price, on the same ticket, heat o'-
Neil (Whig) for Senate by dearly 1,000
majority.

lu Philadelphia county, the run is close
on the Legislative ticket. Stokes (Whig)
is thought to be elected to the Scuttle—-
the rest in doubt.

In•Dauphin, the entire Whig ticket is e-
lected except Assembly. The Oppposition
stuck to theirtieket, while half the Whigs
went over to the Prohibition candidates.
Allegheny county elects the Whig county.
ticket, except Senate and Assembly, which
are in doubt.

Franklin county girres 800 majori'y for
the State Ticket, but the Whit; Assembly
men run so far behind its to make it proba-
ble that the Loco eandidatbs are elected.

('ol. White, (Whig) is defeated for sen-
ate in the stretig Whig district composed
of Blair. Huntington, and Judge Bell.—
The Prohibition candidate &el* offenough
Whig votes front White to eloci Cr2sswell.
t Loco.)

Lancaster county elects the entire Whig
Ticket—Reinhold heating Bought-sr (inde-
pendent It'hig) for Treasurer over WO.

Franklin Count y
Fr.inklin vomit y; the Opposition

are supposed to loin cleeted their .\ ssem-
bly ticket—the W pa 11,11,!afv, being
favorable to Prohibition, and the Locos, as

clinging to their own eandidate,—
MELLIN“Eit, however, has from 200

to 251) majority, which ensures his elec-
tion in the district by about 500.

Ohio Election
Coixwmis, Onto, October 12.—The

election for Governor, members ol the
Legislature, and other State officers, took
place here yesterday. So far as returns
have come in, the indications are that
Madill, the democratic candid tie Stir Gov-
ernor, is elected by about 30,000 majority,
together with nearly all the prom mom or-
kers. The vote is small on both aides.

A New COILINTERFEIT.—HickneII's ire-!
porler thus describes a new counterfeit on
the Farmers' Bank of Laneaster, which .
hes recently made its appearance :

s's, spurious. Vignette, a man and
woman, the latter a rake in herhand, and the former holding a fork with
the prongs resting on the ground. —De-
nomination on either end of the note.—The vignette of the genuine is three men
and a woman. On the right end two fe-
males, dne holding a sickle and bundle of
wheat, and on the left a man on horseback,
and between names of officers a dog lying
down along side of a chest.

,

-

CHLOROFORM ,IND CHOLERA. —The Lon-
don press mentions a successful application
of chloroform upon a man of nu 111C1180 phy-
sical power, whilst under a violent attack
of cholera. While in the most violent
paroxysms of pain and spasm, the chloro.
form was administered, and the strugglinggiant tarried into the quint sleeping of aninfant. The functions boing suspended,
the horrible symptoms ceased, the medi-
cines became absorbed, and in an hour the
man was restored to consciousness, andthe disease whit conquered.

Dent /ROM EATINO_4OOI.OFIND CANDY.—The Hartford Tiines' says that a child
of Mr. Lorin Field, of Somers. Ct., i 6 sup-
posed to hare been killed by eating color-
ed candy. Dr. Wood examined the eon-
tenor of the stomach and found a sufficient
quantity of lead there to cause death.

Sixty thousand,of the one hundred and
twenty thousand dollars, necessary to en•
dow Washington College, Pennsylvania,
have been subscribed. •

But dm was precious, ;ma I was forcedtt
to tear mysa,l :away from the coutempl t Io it
of these noble oroductioos of human hawk.

(tr-Mns. Wznessa, widow ofProf. Web.
ster, who was executed for the murder ofDr. Pariman, is dead.

Warne receipts of the State Agricul-
tural Society's late exhibition at Pittsburg
amounted to $lO,OOO. ,

. .

The next object rif interest 1 ea®e aeyoss,
was the State limuse. This is an itttrueuse

A WORD OF Seed
wkieh, even when 4ropped by phases, issure to spring upsSower..

pile, situated nn a Eigh point in the midst.
of the city. The cot ;ter stone wus laid the
4th of July 179.5, ou hand formerly owned
by Covenant Hancock, it is surmounted
by an immense dome, the top of which is
230 feet above the level f the sea. On
entering the lower story, Lite first object
that meets the eye, is aboau:iful mashie
statue of our immortal Washington. la.
cost $15,000, and is a noble representation.
of that great and good man.

Recording my name in a large book kept
there for the purpose, and obtaining' "guidebook" published for the advantqa of stran-
gers visiting the city, I ascended the cu-
pola by a winding stair ease, consisting of
one hundred and sixty eight steps. And
now-how shall I describe the scene which

'A letter 'from Havana lire that ow le"
than 18.000 'laves have died 'of cholerain Cuba this year. - . • ,

was spread out before me. An attempt.
would prove a fellare. It was too grand
and imposing for language to deseribo. t
stood and wondered and admired. There .

Them Ws pumpkin n Piiieberg, thatweighs serenty•seren pounds',

lay at my foot Boston with its busy popu-
lation, all hurrying to and fro in the work
of life. To the north wasCambridge porr,
with Old•Cambridge to the distance—the
seat ofHarvard University which was foun-
ded by the Pilgrinis landed at Ply-
mouth in theyear 1024. There too'stauds
"Minter Hill," which served as a protec-
tion to abe Amerieens, in their retreat from
Bunker Hill. Cannon allot are frequentlydug out of its sides,

•

The potatoes of France ate diseasedthis year.

Orossing the Charles river to the right,the eye rests upon Charlestown, and in the
rear rises the memorable Bunker Brill, andhigh, up, peering the clouds, stands its ma-jestic monument, a description of whichmug be deferred until another time. Turn-ing the eye eastward a full view of the har-bour, with its forts, islands, wharves andshipping is seen, and awayoff, as or stion can reach, is seen the broad Atlantic.dotted with vessels of all sixes. Never didII-experience such.overwhelmingfeelings ofadunruti n, :ii WA: 1 l st..)u I ill iU. smog

M',E==Z==l

Tec DICAPSI OF -MITC/iELL ax o• MAR
TINt THIN IRISH PaßlOTS.—the escape of
John Mitchell and John Martin, two mote
of the Irish exiles, is a certainty. The
editor of the New York Times has perus-
ed leuers froth Australia to their partici'.
hr friends in New York city, which speak
of the incliner of their escape ; bu t; from
fear that their safe arrival in this country
would be jeopardized by a publication of
particulars, the editor has been requested
to refrain from giving them publicity fur
the present.

The cholera in Great Britain is steadily
increasing. At Newcastle there has been

. .

of the Btate flotass and beheld this magniL
twit, panorama, I could Mat withdraw my
oyes Irma the scene. The longer Hooked,
the deeper ...was the impression upo tny
tnind—the more powerful were the k liuge
ofadmiration' that filled my bosom. i, here
is left on my mind a Daguert.eotype
picture of .the scene, which can only be
obscured by decaying nature. noulp life
be prolonged until nay eyes becouie dim,
that splendid view will still he fresh in the
mind as if seen with the natural eye.—
Who would not love to linee such scenes to
look upon when old age hascome upon him
and shut. out from his vision such sceneries
which are spread out in Ood's book of. Na-
tare.

Here I must leave the reader. For my
own gratification, at least, I will commit to

writing the other interesting objects with
which I met in my strolls around the city
and in this land of the Pilgrims. If they
should prove interesting to this renders of
the -Star" they shall be eheerfuliy furnish-
ed. W.

Boston, Oct. Ist, 1A53.

035 deaths, and 80 a thy—seven times as
many as in 1831—'32. At Gateshead.
in 15 days, there were 227, or nearly
twice as many as in 1831—'32. The dis-
ease was visible in Hull. D,lrlon, Hex-
ham, Eton, Berwick, Dsr'Moon. Wind-
sor and Belfast, but haddecreased at Man-
cheater.

(7ounterfeit quarter dollars, of the (late
of 1852, FIZEI in circulation, so admirably
dune that they can be detected only by the
slight difference in the ring of the metal.

ICPAII our work is made by regularly ;
employed journeymen ; upon this, our'
customers nuts rely.

RKNTS IN NKW YORK.-A New York
correspondent of the National IntelliKen-
eer, has the following: statement relative
to the enormous amounts paid for rent in
New York.

11--The Fall *and Winter Fashions
have just green recived lrom the city.

KrAll kinds of country produce taken
in exchange lor work.

About 700 barrels offlour Hosted ashore
at Kelley's Island, Lake Erie, on the 30th
ult. E. & R. MAR TIN-

Oct. 14—lf
L3''Uompiler and Sentinel please copyBALTIMORE MARKET.

-"I ant perfectly astonished at the rate

-of rents in this city. I know a single
basement room on IVall street, to reach . .

(FROM TRU BALTIMORE at,' or sysTrite•v.l NOTICE.which You inlist descend live or sixsteps____
e FLO!lft.—The Floor market is quiet to-day.trim the footway, with a low ten foot cell- ADAMS COUNTY S. S., nk„ eia few hundred tiles. Howard street brands

log, and the mom 110 t more than "'iv nY at $ll 623 per libl., but eel:orally held at $8 75.
by twenty feet, which rents for $6,000 Also, sales ofsome 800 lible. City 51111 s at 6 62i .i„,,r t!'' 114.!.e,. ~.,I :il,:et,,C,Zmi, nish°,,nr ‘i 'ff ." ,,hf hi,,,o if dPceon:iu,Ytyllper annum. A lot, twenty-live feet by per Mil. Dealers are not much -disposed to Oyer.

..,
.., I,.:Gre. eiing:seventy-fiee. as high sip on Broadway as at-, until further Btivir.a shall have been receivedPftven loon Europe The stork of Flour continues le ois- 4is We command you that youthe corner of Fulton street, was recently light. We quote Rye Flour •I. $4 bO, and Corn lLi attach JOHN MILLER, (000.0leaped for 21 years, at $14,500 per annum. I $ ll 75 per mil. late of your county, by all and singularat the 'elid of winch time the grmind GRAIN AND BEEDI4. The supply of all his goods and chattles. lands and tenements,landlord is besides to have the bridding, kinds of Garin ..as Inklit to-day. Abut 10,0 i in 'in whose hands or possession soever thewhich is now being erected on it, and will bushels of Wheat oliMed and mostly'soot lit 1 34 same may he, so that he be and appear be-e_, .0 _ ._ A , . -, per .orcoal $20,000. A building on Broadway, asl 37 lord t 110 111 4-i bailie. f

No choice was otTeed.— . fore our Court of Common Pleas, to beuninedi mil v adjoining Trinity chin la Rood to prior whde

llnfertih,i,r blits sor l.l at 3to 10clinis per hodiol lie- holden at Gettysburg in and for said countyyard. forty feet front and tw o . hundred the 2181 day of November next, theredeep, opening on a side alley, and cut up .1,,w~,h,.1,, ,wl-;„..,ll;',',,rie%oPr l(i'Vr 1Istd/rds 'tit yt ...Ms 1:1 "7"819<:r t)i° irl'ini answer Jolts/ Iloasain, of a Plea in"le -(1e10 upon Note tinder Seal not exceeding Iinto corridors and iert, brings an ag- Mr whim; and 89 a HI c;•014 per bushel fir
gregatri rent iii tr.:00.000 per Milton): and low slari latid and Virginia Rye 75 a77 eMit,

near ledieli_. $BOO. And summon all persons in whose!a gentleman, who 1,,,,. bil iiii diiiiiselia „ 1,1,.n. nod Peorisy Ivunia Rye 9'2 cents hands or possessiim the said goods andflats, good to priiittt Mai y!sed mid Virginia 42 adid dereding as littlli tip 10 liroatiWitV as
the iwidiborie" or 1;ewe ~, ,,,,nei at,eat , 46 cents. Perm: avant.' Jo. 47 cents, inferior do. i rhattles. lands and tenements, or any of
two noii,ii above the city „till. say:, hi,

38 .I.:liit,l:teiv pet hns'iel. ?reds are quiet—Clo-' them. may be attaelied, so that they and'
:Mel. ' every oh them be and appear before the!plainly sees that be lIIIINI he driien "away vq,linO(CEl2ll'.l'B'''.l—"..Ai3,7l3.t7k .3t3l:sl'set 'r 'el"luv. We said Court at the day and place afore mehr !in a few years by the eneriticlitiliiiit ol (iii- note some isles of Ito CAI:, at I I . i cents per tinned in Answer what shall be objected a.tins, stores and shop°, and told me he lIR.I In. Sugars sad Molasses unchanged. Rice 43

, gains[ them or him, and abide the juog..;*dread% been offered a runt of $lO,OOO per D .la '' ^"l ' I"' ll'.
annum for the house." I'ItIIVISTONS.--Tlm Provision market is . ment of the Court therein; and have you

firm. sale , of Ohio Pod( nt 17 12i a fir/ 25; then and there this Writ. Witness the
Mess Beet' at $lll per hid. Sales of How IlirriltBT J. FIHHER President Judge I•rhe London roue, of a late date con- l'r l".

Baron :Moulders at H eentaaides at 83 cents,l ofloins an interesting article on Ireland. It i , 'lie said sAttirt, at Oenysnorg this sth
and hams 10 a 1"3r ialludes 111 the immense 01'lint that has ' i I!, cei:„. and t„-k -,;,"72i' ver oult h.; ,e l,!'ir bd irlitul', l;:r day of October A. D. 1453'.

taken place within a few years, aml says in kegs .4 al5 cents -per ib. Cheesel 101 a 111 WM. W. PAXI'ON, Proth'y.
truly enough, that the potato rot of 1845 cents Pm Ili. per A. coBE AN, Dep'B.,

by the dourt—JOHN sCOT'r, Sheriff.....—prodmied o.social revolution area ler than sms."---
Slice-Cs Otiice, Gettysburg,than war. eimiliiest, or politimil t iolenee OI ct. 14, 1853-01. ihis been ;dile to accomplish. ' It is stated

that w ithiii the last six yeat4.4mtlitig 'March
1852. nit les than 1,313.220 persons left

Isle shores of Ireland. W hat an outpour-
ing '. how many eines, towns. and ill-
Imes of the New World Irive been inea...

irately pripulaiml 11mm:zit this aizimel• !
TM, no inkier who dep.:rho! in 1851, Was
254. 547 ; in 1852. 221. 097 ; or about a
quarter of a million each year. So ate it
to it spontaneous a dr tin is• probably unex-
ampled in the history of the IVorld, es-
peeielly, says the TIIIIIM4, when the last 111
ii- being a, toss a crest tiee..n, and in a
time 111 IMII‘SLIIIIi peace, is taken iiitu or
e 'lint.

MA R RIE D.
I On the tat of September. nt Banta rtitz. Cab

fornin, by the Rev. K. Anthony. THOMAS •

'r tOPER. (1 merry of HO. county) of Pairro
and Woo SARAH M. SCUT I, of Santa Crux.

lifortda.

viiOCLAMATION

IVDEREAS Hon. ROBERT J.Esq., President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
eoinpos log the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said a.—
met—and SAMUEL IL Ressmt., and JOHN

AGINLEV, Esor.. Judges of the Courts of
rlMlttltlfl Pleas' and uencral Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 17th day of
August, in the year of our Lono, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-three and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
Courtend of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 2 let of November
next—

In I,iioe.town. on the nth iniot , by the R. T.
F. 113!lowe!i, )Ir . „rA m REA By. and
Mi•og %IA Rl' U AlN—both of this
county

(r, OD. 29th nit., by the Rev. P. If.
\fr . m• 1)F, !MORE" mid .Mios M RGA
11E1' SCHRlVEli—loott, of York co.:Pa.

I) I B 1.),
—On the ^. ,1 inst.. Mrs ANNA. wife 01 Mr
Peie- f hold,of East Berlin. Arinnts connty Po.
in the 6.2 year of her

A M,.131.:11N TRAVELIAIL—Sir Geor,q.e
Ross. Inns Niortireal. arrived in Chicago

lew dal s agii, by die Michigan Sim:h-
um iNtlr..:l(l. Ile has Portny one tiozs
•ei oh hint. three servAtils, low' tons of hoe_

At It, Oisidenee. in Moonlien townchip, Adel) .

covnty P. nn the 4th inst typhoid freer, NA-
AN WiiihilfT, raged 1P yecrc end 6 days,

On the 17th of A 'hood 'act, Mr if rNli
WEI,TV, of Libinty township, in the 77:h year
of h in age.

g3;2e—emiiprisialg :my quatally of
hitaie,teks and whet shooting utensils.—
fie leaxes in .1 fi.w days for Nlintiesota.
to take a hunt, 10,111lire he will pro•
,•,,,.,1 t.) spewd the winter, and
tli,igits taking an excursion to the Rocky
I%l.'llllllms iii the

Ak Nl' r, D.
4 PER:4°N eapahle oI doing House

t work and Cooking in a private farni
ly. One who can furnish patisfaelory
recommendations, can find a aituation by
enquiring at the "STAR" office.

Sept. 30. 1853-3 t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace. the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisonc rs that are or then
shell be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams. and to be then and there to pros.
esule against them as shall be just.

J Oil N St OTT, Sherffir.
Sheriff's Mien, Lirttysburg,

Oct. 14, 1853. 5 to

On Saturday eight Irst, the Catholic
church in .lhaitibersburg was forcibly en-
tered br the bnek door. The villian was
rewarded by only a few cents which he
took front the charity box, The valuables
belonging to the church, had fortunately
been removed, as is usual, slier the vil-

elusion of the service on the previous
Sabbath.

FOR SALE,
A First-rate Illathesway

COOKING STOVE,
with pipe and trimmings. The proprie-
tor having' nn further use (or it, will sell
it at HALF PRICE. pcjmEnquire al
the STAR" office.

Sept 30. 1853—tfi%lsrrnimisr omit:it St
stated that the New York Book Agents
are making arrangements for an iintnedis
ale settlement with the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South. on terms entirely
satisfactory in regard In a divisionof prop-
erly. The whole matter in dispute is io
be referred to the lion. Judge, McLean. of

''-'- the Supreme Court of the United States.
The Judge is expected in New York in a
few days, to meet the commissioners of
the two branches of the ohurell.

NEW & SEASONABLE NOTICE.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
Likß. KURTZ has jest opened an im-

• mense stock of all the. new and de.
pirahle styles of DRY GOO DS, also
Queenstrare a nd Groceries—i'vhich he in-
vites his numerous customers to call and
see: all of which will he sold on ihe
principle of ••Quick Su:es and Small
Profits."

LETTERS ofAdministr Ilion on the es-
tate of HENRY WELTY, late of

Liberty township. Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been grained, to the under-
signed, residing in said to unship, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly' authentica Itd for settle-
ment."SCROFICI.A."

MYERS' IaTRACT OF ROCK 1108K—-
. wonderful medicine is fiat gaining for it.el I

popularity olticla no other medicine can boost
of. The plant. Rork Ross, is used and recoil.
mended by many eminent physicians ofour coon-
'try. Haar what. 11. Thompson, of Philadelphi a.
saga: el have prescribed it in bad crows of scro•
folous patients at Wills Hospital." His
attracted the atisnaion of senior physicians. Ha
reports the following remarkable caw. of white'
swelling of the tight hip in Fqhrunry, 1544. The
lad wag seven yearn old, and' had the disease for

three years, the bone was dislocated upward. and
outeranla. There was a Jorge opening on the hip!
leading to thebone, into which I could thrum. my '
Roger. I counted three Ulcers, lie had been
under several physicians who had given him up.
I ordered a deenetion•of Rock Rote—in too dayshis night sweenrceneed. /thion ordered a tea-
spoonful of Rock ,Rose. threw times n day. nib,

otymine days atter he watt entirely moll. *Nee adv't
ofMyers' Rock Rosa.

Oct. 14, 1853.

V71.22 TIP 2:IT- 1.12.0:Ta:E
GUNS! GUNS

JOHN Z. NVELTY,
Oct. 14, 1853-3'. A dner

A large lot of Single and Double Barrel-
ed GUNS & RIFLES. of a super.

for make, just, received, and for.sale cheap
by FA IINESTOCK & SONS.

Oct. 14, 1853.

RAIL ROAD MEETING
InAMY at Kurtz's Cheap Corner,
L./Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M., examining4z
buying Ooods just arrived from Manila/-
Olio, via Baltimore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon, and save money; you
may be too late. Remember.

A: B. KURTZ'S
•

Oct. 14. Cheap Corner.
orFor sale in Gettysburg by S. H. BURNLER, And by Druggists generally. Sept. 16:

REMISIIIIIIIERs
The only original and yenning WfSTAR'SBA L4A 31OF OHER.HY, was introducedgat the year 1838 and has been welltested in all

4the compiling', for which It is recommended. For
4est year* ii, he:t proved more efficacious ere rem..

-44.dy for C.4nets Cola, Infinenxii.-Bronchltis, Asth-
maand Consumption in its incipient stages, that)any other medicine.

48ETH W. FOWLE, Druggist, No, ,138
Washington skeet, Boston, Mom , hi the sole pro.'

Triettit -ofthe genuine medicine, arid appetite, both
St wholesale gad retail, and ofwhom agencies can
he Audited.

Dr., Wm. Saw mys, "Uwish heartily smooch'
to your Medicine. I considerevery ram or street
ofthe Altai trymptonsa ofpulmonary disease as a
direct tribute to suffering humanity.; and fro
hopeteis surftheir cases getivelly that physicians
am always justiffed in using any trucedY which
hoe iffinally herrelitted inherit i One thing is ow

tho public alniie have a ImiraiitY that
patitin'tnedkineifteiff generally be auttalliedonly

4,4 plat its long 119 Aerate welt prepared•and condo..
. n. to relieve or cure."

: • 4/it wool maid letter he saye—PA.• Wlstar's
Relvettant. Wild Chem Is the "ply patent medi•

• ,7.-else to has. ever given inXpublio Nonni-
.." memktion. I "hakes be suepecteXby the cmulid

r- el giving yeah orynettiptutto testimonyas to whirl
I have seen and heard of lie angle

If genuine..emnird I. 1111.P4:1"
etlirtor sale in Gettysburg by P . H OVER '

LER. ant by I.humgood gruorolly. Sept. 16.

Cut and make all Garments,
in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The cutting will be done as here-
tofore. by ROBERT MARTIN. Fashions;are regularly received, and every effort;
made to secure a good tit and substantial
sewing. The subscribers hope. by their'
long experience in the business, and re-
newed efforts to please, to merit and
receive a continuance of the public patron-,

Iage.

EXHIBITION. • •

ADMITTANCE FREE.mAptcritiu: esmAb mra srer t.i sieslapr igtn! lanta na
heat'aseortment of Frock and Dress Coma
of every variety of color, quality and
style, which have ever, been offered to the
publit. Call and eee,even ifyou donot wishv
to buy.

Oct. 14. 1853,

BLANKETS
A“ TIARGIE lot ot BED BLANKETS

Lll4 at different Prices'with a very large
Assortment of horse BLANKETS. at the
Cheap Corner of KURTZ'S.

Winter Bonnets
TAVORi the Ladies, Hoag and Woolen

Rate for children, a new articlerhea?
at ' KURTZ'S.

Groceries,

QUEENS & GLASS Ware, a fresh
mid fa supply, as cheap, as the roar-

:huts allurtl; call cud see them at
Kuirrz.s.

OVER_ COATS, OVER COATS,
Prepare for Winter.

NUE subscriber has just received and
1 opened a choice lot of Overcoats of

every description, made in. the hest man
ner, and latest styles, w hi.ch he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in the County. To test the
truth of this call and exam in e. Remem-
ber no trouble trishaw GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Oct. 14, 1853.

Men's Dress Go ods.
FLVERY variety of Colors and gush-

ty of Clothe, Cassimunts'&Weals
lland Overeoatinga, all of ca ich will be

sold as low as at any other store in town.
Call and see them at KU'RtZ'S Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
ri ALL atKU R'l'Z'S for .hem Delaines.
1„) De Rage. De Rage Alpaocas, Merin-
os., Coburg Cloths. For further informs.
tion call and we will show the.ro.

iIAW,..LS) SII4.ICIS•

TllB largest oesornoont omit:varieties of
coloro,nor in town to,bohodrnihritKURTZ'S C. Corner. „

LONG BAY STATE sod- square
BRAWLS in greet varint r'ec Tureara,

Red aad White Ordpe ito.,a,heatitttel
de, BONNET VELVETS; tilkt,
dry., very. cheap at thestore of •

GEO. ARNOLB.
Oct; 14, 1863.

Comforts
Q*II the different Sly lee,,enlore, sixes

price'', for !Adios, gentlemen and
children, at

fpr Blanks of all, kinds for
sale at this office.

~, ~ ,
-

11,1172633111(-1
E. •& R. MARTIN,

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner
of the Diamond,

Gettysburg, •

INENDER their thanks to their cupto-
niers for pest favors, and respect-

fully inform the,public that ihey contin•
Ue to

(2,20M1 .01217011C)
11" just returned from Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and is now opening
the greatest variety of
Ladies' Dress &Fancy Goods,

ever offered to the public in this.place—-
among whichere

Highland Plaids, Paris Delanes, De-
bsge, Poplins, M. Delanes, Persian
Cloth, Coburg Cloth, Cashmeres, Silks,
Bombazines, Parametta Cloth. Prints,
Silk Warp and Mohair, Black Alpaccas,
figured, changeable and plain Fancy color
do,' in great variety, Merinoes, ShellyandBerage Delanes, with almost every
other variety of Mess Goods ; Sacking
Flannels in great variety, scarlet and
while Crape, Thihet Wool. Ray &ate
long & other Shawls, broad silk Fringe.
and Lace ; Ribbons, a beautiful article ;

Trimmings of every kind ; Bonnet Vel-
vets. Silks and Satins, Sleeves, Collars,
'plain and embroidered Linen Handker-
chiefs, very superior; Homiery. Gloves.
&e., &c.. with almost everyarticle belong-
ing to the trade.

The Ladies will please call, examine,
and judge for themselves. Also,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassittetts,
Cords, Flannels. and Ready-made Cloth-
ing, together with almost every other arti-
cle in the way of Gentlemen's wear.—
Also,
Fresh Groceries and Queens.

Ware,
all of which will be sold as cheap as
they can he had at any other establish-
ment. Please calland examine the Goods.

Oct. 7, 1853.

f...,!..! -,..,•,:..-...:5','.-
•

.1t
rHEOM'S oP I#E77rs-
RtIIOI4IND VICINITY.

$0 rinpt,e ';••

FEVER AND AGUE CURED BY ROW
AND.R TONIC MIXTURE.

riw-ile)-tvor

ILIRDWARE STORE.
ripHE Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened tt NEW
HARDWARE STORE in BAltimore at,.
adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEOLER.
Gettysburg; in which they are opening a
urge and general assortment

HARDWARE, 1110%, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, 'Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar' Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, iJs, &Dyestuffs,
n general, Mending every descriptio4 of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach•
makers, 13l ickeinilhe, Carpenters. Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally%
Our stock having been selected , with great
earn and porchtnnied for Cash, we quart
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any purl Of It on as avennmaillie tc.na. OP

they can be purehased any where.
We particularly.request a call from our

friends, bud earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling .Gonda at

low prices and doing business difair prin-
ciples.

JOEL 13. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13.18.51.—tt.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber ()Uri% for sale a num-

ber of Ws of YOUNG CHEST—-
NUT AND LOCUS1"11MBEll. land,
from five to ten acres each.

J. D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 7, 1853—tf

TEACHERS WANTED.
THE School Directors of Huntington

township, trill meet in Petersburg,
Y. S., on Saturday Me 22il of October
inst., for the examination and employ-
ment of FOUR TEACHERS to take
charge of the Selioole in said iniwinihip.

I. W. PEARSON, Sec' y.
Oct. 7, 1852—td

"VIRGINII MILLS"
For Rent.

Tabove valuable MILLS, located
-a- near Fairfield, Ilamihonban town..
ship, Adams comity, Pa., will be for Rentf rum the first 01 April next. A millerwith a small family, who can come we

recommended, will he 'preferred.
flr7"For information and terms address

(Post-paid.)
MARY MYERS.

"Virginia Mills." Sept. 23, 1853-3 t
BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers, a

large assortment of the ditlerent
styles, to be found at

SCHICK'S

HOSIERY,BonnetMaterialmm-and Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Edg-
ings. Very cheap at

FA HNEWFOCK'S.
OOKING GLASSES, of all sizes

4 and prices, for sale at
SC HICK'S

GROC 1.1ItIES,
OF all kinds and fresh. to he had as low

as the market affords at KURTZ'S
cheap corner.

Ladies' Dress & Fancy, Goods,
PrHE lsrgest and handsomest 'mon
J. ment of Ladies' Dress and Penny,

Goods in town, Sleeves, Milers end em-
broidered Linen Handkerchiefs, Iloiscry,
Gloves, Ribbons, and trimmings eneralty;
very cheap, lobe had at the'store

GEO., ARNOLD.
Oct. 14, 1853. • ,

Tilllt Jround,

Tucr MARCUS SAMSON has
. lust opened a•splendid assortnoent

of Pante of every variety and style which
he Will itellst prices that will defy comfit-
tinon here or elsewhere. Remember .1
buy' tor milt, and under the moat ,favorable
otraumstanees, which enables me to do just
what Ipromise. No humbugging, Ball and
jogs fur yourselves.

Oct. 14. 1868.

ALICOES. a large essanunent. new
j styles. also Gitig.hsnlts. Domestics.

end other., with a large wirie.y of DRY
GOODS too large to otrotitot tare. Call
and ace them at KURTZ'S Corner.

/VIRE University of Free Medicine
and Popular Knowledge; chartered

by the State of Pennsylvania, at its last
session, 29th April, 1823,) mainly
for the purpose of arresting the evils re-
suiting from the sale of spurious and den•
gerous nostrurps, also for the purpose of
supplying tste public with reliable reme.
dies, in cases wherein the patient cannot
obtain or will not employ the best medical
advisers; having purchased that invalua-
ble remedy, Rowand's Tonic *ilium, on
arecount of us just celebrity and known
efficacy, in the treatment of Fever and
Ague, and its kindred affections,—has no
hesitation in reaommeding it in the high-
est terms to the patronage of the af.
Ricted.

BowEL CAVAINT cured toy
ROWAN " BLACK—BERRY

ROOT. The above Institution extends
its sanction, in like manner, to the remedy
for ..Bowel Complaint," so well known eel
Rowand's Compound Syrup of Bleckbeiry IRoot, and earnestly recommends it to the '
confidence of patients afflicted with these
complaints,—believing it to be invaluable,
in the treatment of such rms.

By order of the Trustees,
Hon. Henry K. Strong. Hon. J. R. Pianism

John R. Row!nd, M. P., D. R. Ashton, Bp.,
Hector Orr, Esq.
11tzr..411 Communications lobe address-

ed.--4oliu R. Rowan& M. D., Head of
the Pharmaceutical Department, and Pres.
Went of the University,

lime Dispensary-and office. No. 47
Smith Second street, Philadelphia.

Branch Dispensary it the stare of S.
S. FORNEY, Geuraburg.

Sept. 30, 1863--1y •

MORE NEW GOODS.
Who richest and Mat VisorDnold of:

FALL 84 WINTER GOODS
POE GENTLEMEN'S WEAR; EVAD

OPENED IN GETTYSBUIIO.

SKELLY &HOLLEBAUGH
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention

of their friends and the public to their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentleinen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty
arulftnaihoind superior quality,ehallenger',
comparison with any other stock in the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths;plain ancl.fancy Tweeds and Cas-

raison,. Festingi,
Satinets, Owes

CAN'T BE BEAT! Give ue a cell sn.'
examine. for yourselvee. We have per-
chased our stork carefully and With a de-
sire to please the tastes orall, from the
must pracical to the most fastidious. - -

0.=.1.1%[LORING, in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the aisle-
tanee of good workmen.

per•rho FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dec- 1.0',185„2.

'thOTHING-CLOTIIINU.
BR'Nf ARNOLD has now on bend,

eon:41;1110i making up, Over-
coats. Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Pants-
loons, Vests, andevery article in the Clothing
line, which lie will Pell 30 per cent Hw-
er •iliati Inv CLOTHING • STORE or
SLOP subp in the Town or County.

I, I • Call and ezainiue lor yourselves,
Oct. 7, 1853-11

Draw tremor—Como and See 1
L.SCIIICK would inform theLadien

• that he new offers the largest assort-
moot of BONNETS, Bonne( Bilks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers & Hair Braids,
ever before opened in this place. Call
and see them—no trouble to shoo!
Goods.

Oct. 7, 1853—tf

I MAI LINENS, line, Tickioga,
Flannels. Linen Table Cloths, Tow.

eling'rand Drillings--a large variety—for

sale at SCR IlK'S.

QuPenneare Qteeetistoare:
BR'M ARNOLD hasjust received

/1 a large lot of QUEENSW ARE,
which be will sell biw. Call and see.

- - •

WINDOW BLINDS l—A new as.
• (torment of Window Blinds, Imi.

tenon of Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
well-known Store of

KELLER KURTZ.

NIEN EAU 04Pis
iIUST received and now open-

ing at the Store of
S. FA NESTOCK & SONS.

DRESS GOODS.
OF every style, De Bilge, De Bsge Al.

pace, Mous de Laines, Alpaca, Silks,
&c., with trimmings to suit, for

sale cheap at FRHNESTOCar S

CLOTHS, Black Blue and Fancy Ca.
vimerea, Culminates. 9vereoatitig,

Kentucky Jeans, Cords. a new style
French cord, Satin, Silk, Velvet and Fan-
cy Vestings, are offered verycheap at

S. F.SLINESTOCK IP SONS.
Sign of the Red From.

42.32eVP11ir. (o.4)49Zbect
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto

Wafers, Partmonies, &c.. a new e"..
sartment just , opened at DUEMLER'S
Bank and Drug Store, in Obsalbensburg
street.

LUMBER.
VIERSONS having LUMBER to die-
m- pose'or. ht trade G,r Furntture, will
find it to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet 'Making Esitiblistithent ot OEO.
E. BRINON AN, South Baltimore street,
next door to 'the Compiler office.

May 27:

Domestic's
dr:ll_ll4 loHAM,:alualins, Wool and !Cot•don•Rlannela, Calicos n( all stoker
and prises. always to be had-at the chock►Store of

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS-
i'runta! 'rruesics !

Ihaw, jugs received a large lot of
TRUNICB, which I am selltog with-

out rogsrd to COMito make room tor .ous—-
tumors. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

BONNETI4. Ribbons. and, parasol*. a
fine essortment.'and'very cheap, at

MIDDLECOFTS.

CHILDREN'S 8110ES. the beet Hi.
&eminent 111 tewn. et

KE.LLER KURTZ'S.

. .

I XXV 00411011

siarrindirmt, Pa.

Txt h►ideinigned acteld teiHfiecifolly
notanee hi the PAIN that he will

ennttnue the •

COACH '0'.24t5-.; MA
httaiteetto. in' nil ite branches. at the old
spun' recently occupied by the Firm of
Hamer*ly Mr Frey, and is prepared to
fortoch to order, on reasonable term+. all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway, Roat•Rody,
and icntey Carriages, Baggier', ate., wan.
darttlitql by tlie , hrst of workmen, and
which, for fiuiah and durability, will 'hal.
leap) compartsOn with any Manufactured
it: this place. • •

WHITE EU 'AIDEML
7'IIREE .MILES WEST OF IMR;

RISECRO.
THE sixth session w commence nn

Monday, the 7th -of November nett I
Parents and Guardians are requested to
inquire into the merits of this Institution.
The situation is retired, pleasant. healt h-
fill, and emivenient of Rel:elld ; the course
of instruction is extensive and thorough ;
and the accommodations are ample.

INSTRUCTORS.
D. Diauftoaa, Principal. and Tearlon of

Languages and -Mailicomica.
Dr. A. Dinamotte, A'. M. Teactirr of Au.

cleat Language:sand Nitttral Science*.
E. 0. DARR. Teacher of Matheinatica and

Natural Saianceit..
Hulse Covca, Tonilier of Moan.
T. KIRK WHITR, Teacher of plate and of-

unneutal Penmanship.
• 'rERMs.

Bontninß, irnetting. and tuition in ringliA,
per sessinn,fire montha. sso' 00

Inatruotion hi Ancient or Modern,Lanitota,
goy, eerh $5 00

Instrumental Mutie. , $lO 00
Fur circulars end other information ad.

dream • ' ' D. DENLINGEP,
Sept. 0-41m, Harrisburg, Po'

itll4ll 411,
, • RVAL,ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE.
DE subscriber, intending to remover
from—tliff Stile, offers at Private

•13sie„ the Faint on which lie resides, sit-
uate in Swahili township, Adam■ county.Ps4.adjoining 1110 of John Dixon, Esq.,
Col. James, Neely, Solownti ,I,ongeneti-
ker.l., O. Huainan, mid others, and con-
'Junin/ •

la!) itCßt:','R l.
of patented !Amid. 'Ka improvements are
a large TWO—sTotty
FRAME AND WEATHER.. ■se
Boarded Dwelling Mute, I I

with Kitchen attached, iflerge Barn, part
frame and part log. Wegori.Shei„ and oth-
er outbuildings. There is s well of good
Water; "With pomp in it. convenient to,t
door, cud a never. failing ifring near the
house. The Farm is 'well supplied whit
running wafer. There is on the prentivev

young and thriving ;APPLE
•

with it large variety ol °fifer Frith Trees.
A 'good piirtion of the land is covered with
thriving TIMBER. - There it 'lvo a due
proportion' of good MEADOW. The
land is, lit•goodsune of cultivAtion.-- 'The
fencing is good—:-a large portion being of
board. Perionavvishing further inforrOs-
thin ran obtain the same hYrtelling-owthe
subsetibar who iteideri tot ilielifil:-.-- '-

K.P.The,itiberriber. being determined
to sell. those wishing iit,purchase, willfind it to their interest to, make. ap
11011. -

SAMUEL LoNGENEckeR
July 15, 1858-3m.

.
--m' ---r7-',i . .. .' 7 ' :"" f•ii:%1,,, ,,ii...- c,'l-: ~
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Blake's Patent Fire and Wate
Proof, Paint.

ASUPERIOR ARTICLE, for Buie
at Fahnaatock's, virtn nf thp

RED FRONT.

HO' 111Y!
aN age of Signs end Wonders. the

subscriber would remark that he neith.
a halts our banters, but defies 11ml:county
to twolince a finer stock of,
Hats, Caps, Boots 'Riad, Shoes,

than heir now opening ; o! every 'variety
and deseriptictt, °fall qualities snd prices.
suitable for oleo. women and chtidren.

ezajine sud judgefor your-
selves.

Mr: W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Sept. 30. 1833—tf

GERMAN REFORMED• HY M
BOOKS. Another new .apply of

Hymn Books. of the German Reformed
Chorea, hes justtwo rereiveil at

K URTZ'S. Bonk store.

SPOIITINII! SMITING!
irzEORGE and Henry Weutpler will
‘-'• Mike House Spouting and put up
the same low, for cash or country pro.
duce. refiners and all others wishing
their Houses. Barns. &c. spouted, would
do well to give them a call. •

G; & U. WAMPLER.
April 16—.-1131:10. • •

I,`C:TIO2p.
ETTERS of Administration rin ther

IA estate ot,,
ot Htintingon township, Adams oututty.

having beengranted to the sub-
soriber,lesiding in the .aame township.
notice is hereby given to sock is ate im
debted to laid, estate,to make to,yment
without delay, cud those having chants
are requested to present the same. proper-
ly autheuticated,:for settlement,. pp

AGNES SAVI,E.R.
Sept. 2. 1883*-6t.

NOTICE%

IAEDMRS Adatinistrattoh with the
annexed, nn the estate of the late

RECHAR:I) SACILER, Huntington
township, Adam CO, etecM,. having been
granted to the trubrieriber,,,'tettitting in the
tmme toira'p.he ';heretry- Otais notice to
all 'paeans indebted to said' estate to make
httmediste payment. 'and_ to those hay.
in 'claims against 'ihe lame to 'present

ter m proptely' authentieeted for eettle•
ant.

JOUN L. SADLER. Xdrer•
Sept. 2,1552-6t. . .

DRUGS ASTlClllriDititigB;"
tVI ell kintle, from the beat „

'louses in the City, cob.
nattily on hand mid for sale
the Drogue Hcroirronwirf-

8. 0. MAHLER.,
ions 4. 1862

Ca MA Wr. 9. any Soil., Blankin % p 1 in
sod 'figured Cashmere. ‘Vltitne )9.

Mona J. Loins and Thibitt Wool, of dlr. I.
lerrni ptiree, rhrop et

S. FA 111 NES rOCK A NUNS.

.otr The undersigned is also prepared
to sound t. REPAlttitili in all brans-hr.
of the busiunts, at the atiorteal

WAN. W. HAMERSLY.
thinysbang, Pa., shpt. ZB, IS63—.if

ElMAffigH DAHMER,
SADDLE, HARNESS, & TRUNI

MANVFACTVRER.
3 doors Lou of Mate hail, York, Pa

rgrii E subseriber eontinuera to carry on
A the above Mosinee's, in all its 'Brion,

branches. in Market street. York. 8 door*
East of White Hall, where he intends
keeping on hand a general assortment in
his line, consisting of nil kinds of fashion.

able SADDLES. Bridles
"e ',Martingales, 'Chill,. Cir.

cinglets and Halters. also....Ws's. TRUNK S
•

.

traveling sold
saddle hags. Those wishing -1-Att'alst
a handsome, durable- atid pleasant saddle
will do well to call and see them. He also
manufacture' Harness, Bridles. Collars
and Whips in all their varieties, and conktlently believes from the general improbs.
lion of his ...stammers. that he makes the
neatest soil best gears. in all their variety es
breadth, that is nintle in the country. - All
the above articles will he made of 'behest
nisterial sod workmanship, and with theutmost despatch
- York, August G. 15.353

E. 'DANNER

TO THE
lIIHE Asher:Thaw_drakes to call the at-

tetition of the Ciiizetia of AdamsCounty. to hie extensive Stork of
Books, Stationery, Asney Goods, Jewelry,Porte Mannoies, Perfansery,Bradt... Combs',

Boots, Wes, Hats
and Caps;

which for Variety and cheapnese, lie defiesall competition in this or suy of the neigh-
boring Cmintiee. gr

_ 7 Call and ire, atthe-Noitli East Corner of Centre Square.
June 10.] KELLER KURTZ.

HUME & LIDLERY.
, ig• FATINESTOCK & bONS would

* respectfully inform their friends andI customers. dint they have received'an ad.laitionat supply of Hardware. Elatilery.
Oil Paints, Plasm, &e., which will be.
sold cheaper than they can be had else-
where, atilk every variety of Coaclirrim-

' wings, Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets, Drub
Ciotti, &linens, Damask, &c. Builder*
and Painters are requested to examinetheir Stitelt'• Wore purchasing. As theypredetermined not to be undersold by any
market. ' •

8. FAANES POCK it SUNS

LEE 81 RINGLANDIS
( 1.*to Church, Lim & Ringlanirs,)

LUMBER, YARD
AND

Stearn SAW 111111,
ON THE YORK di CUMBERLAND

RAIL. ROAD,
711111117 00211211.1114.21D, Pa.
0:"A large supply ofall kinds ofLum-ber always on hand. wholesale and retail.

Dills sawed to order at the shortest
nutire.

N. B.—ldimher can he delivered hy, tie
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, Reliever, York, Baltimore andintermediate plares.

May 27, 1853.-9m.
KAY WANTED.

IFIIIERSONO hexing Hay to sell wlll thy
well by, eslli,, on the subseriber. in

Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Mitricet price wilt be paid at.

As' he intends hewing the
Hay, after being. packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preferetire to
hind will be giveu to those (rum whom he
may poreltale,

SOLOMON POWERS
Dee. 24. 1822.—t(

NEW GOODS.
rirlHE subscriber liaojtietOftettell • fresh

suPPIY of
Seasonable Goods,

fvmprising el general ataiortment ri'f-attple
and Fancy Ory Goods, to which tlic
rtariy and parrioulor attention persons
wanting cheap/orals is spin reepeedully
invited.

MIDDLEpOFF.
April 22, 1853,

OPENING OF ,FISHIONS.
zEILLER stutrii

lifas opened Ids Tall Itylea for
of entlenten's

111,112011P61h)
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies't

Misses' Sr, Child's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

and Slippers.
&pg. s, ten.

... _
_. _

STAGS OF MIL
wE ba,4 just~/..),4, splialligt ior.

+intoned' ntVerto. Su ctkaa Kok
ilnd fanAl Sothis. vitoti %Int (..*.l4*is

Tweods, Ace., &D., AEA sunI. #Ol4tw so
SkAttiggli '

!FINE Motility At Sego ior cote
Homme ile hoe,for 11141frs blow

fora Sp, with'. a very choice eitereoio .4
DRWA 00008. et photo. gm* hr.
luv 111. usual rater, otos near too tool et rMIPULIICOrrti;

Air II tr4;t6A4t


